No one, not even the Evil one himself, can take it away
from your precious care. In your hands there is no knot that
cannot be undone.

Our Lady, Untier of Knots Novena
St Eugene’s Cathedral

Powerful Mother, by your grace and intercessory power
with Your Son and My Saviour, Jesus, take into your hands
today this knot ......................................................I beg you
to undo it for the glory of God, once for all. You are my
hope.

O my Lady, you are the only consolation God gives me, the
fortification of my feeble strength, the enrichment of my
destitution, and, with Christ, the freedom from my chains.
Hear my plea.

Keep me, guide me, protect me, 0 safe refuge!

Mary, Untier of Knots, pray for me!

Our Lady, Untier of Knots Novena continues after
7.30 pm Mass each Thursday until 24th November 2022
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This Novena reminds us that sin never entangled Our Lady; that
Christ gave His Mother to be our Mother, the Untier of Knots. We
pray and entrust our specific “knots” to Her loving hands, learning
how to let go of that which binds us.

Sign of the Cross

you this as a sign of my love for You. I entrust into Your
hands this knot .......................................which keeps me from
reflecting the glory of God.

Act of Contrition
O my God, I thank you for loving me.
I am sorry for all my sins.
For not loving others,
And not loving you.
Help me to live like Jesus,
And not to sin again
Amen.

Mary, Untier of Knots, pray for me.

The Mysteries of Light –
first 3 decades of the Rosary

5th decade The Eucharist

1st decade

The Baptism in the Jordan

Closing Prayer

2nd decade

The Wedding at Cana

3rd decade

Jesus Proclaims the Kingdom

Virgin Mary, Mother of love, Mother who never refuses
to come to the aid of a soul in need, Mother whose hands
never cease to serve your beloved children because they
are moved by the divine love and immense mercy that
exists in your heart, cast your compassionate eyes upon
me and see the snarl of knots that exist in my life.

Meditation of the day

(2)

Mary, Beloved Mother, channel of all grace, I return to
You today my heart, recognising that I am a sinner in need
of your help. Many times I lose the graces you grant me
because of my sins of egoism, pride, resentment and lack
of generosity and humility.
I turn to You today, Mary, Untier of knots, for You to ask
your Son Jesus to grant me a pure, humble and trusting
heart. I will live today practicing these virtues and offering
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The Mysteries of Light –
last 2 decades of the Rosary
4th decade The Transfiguration

You know very well how desperate I am, the pain that I
carry around and how I am bound by these knots. Mary,
Mother to whom God entrusted the undoing of the knots
in the lives of his children, I entrust into your hands the
ribbon of my life.
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